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• PM Hints at Tougher Penalties for Car Thieves as Feds Seek Ideas at National Summit 

Ocean Updates 

  

EC Plan to Cut Import Storage Allowance Falters After Shipping Community Protest 

  

European shipping stakeholders are up in arms over a proposal to limit temporary storage at EU 

ports to three days – a significant reduction from the current 90-day allowance.  

  

Non-EU goods imported into the union are held in temporary storage, controlled by Customs, 

from the moment they arrive until they are placed under a customs procedure or re-exported, 

which currently must happen within 90 days. 

  

If this is not done, customs authorities may “take any necessary measures to regularize the 

situation,” which could include confiscation and sale, or destruction, of the goods.  

  

However, in its May 2023 customs reform proposal, the EC suggested the temporary storage 

period be reduced to three days or, in the case of an authorized consignee, six days. This is 

currently being discussed by the European Parliament.  

  

The proposal has been met by uproar from the European shipping community, which has dubbed 

the three-day plan “anti-competitive.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

A Technology Support Program to Thwart Auto Theft  

  

As part of the National Summit on Combatting Auto Theft, the Montreal Port Authority (MPA) 

yesterday announced the launch of an innovative program to support technological initiatives to 

thwart the theft of vehicles susceptible to being fraudulently shipped abroad through Port of 

Montreal territory. For several years, the MPA has been working closely with the Canada Border 

Services Agency (CBSA), law enforcement agencies and private-sector partners against these 

criminal activities.  

  

Through this program, the MPA will provide its support and expertise, free of charge, to 

companies that offer tracking systems recognized by the Insurance Bureau of Canada (IBC). 

These companies will be able to receive considerable help in assessing optimal locations, 

installing antennas to make independent use of their technology easier, and accessing the 

territory to maintain their equipment. 

“This act, we hope, will be followed by other actions to further contribute to make an effort which, 

to offer concrete results, must be collective both upstream and downstream,” said Geneviève 

Deschamps, Interim President and Chief Executive Officer. 

  

National Summit on Combatting Auto Theft 

On February 8, the government held a National Summit on Combatting Auto Theft that brought 

together leaders from key jurisdictions and sectors to ensure a coordinated response to this major 

issue. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7c4d60c0-ca30-4ab3-b144-db7b2cc26f52%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv5ccpq0v31drpq8vtdcduq8bb9dnr6ywkm5ntq8vvjc5kpabb1dhp6yxv1dthpabb6c5p78tbjecpp2tkmcnt2uwv8d5r70ubecwpp6vvddnupwubmf4pq0wkfehjq6x1f%26n%3D9&data=eJx1jrtu4zAQRb9G7hSIT1GFil0YrlOnCcgZ0rIE0hRFSvbfh_ZuG2CKedw598IoiRXDIEAbScgJx2SDvm2bDmBbl-ztOuUPuPuTH9X3l8_LZZg_Py-nbTT3UjVbQ_8SThjlHW-do7K9-XhPuWHnX0gN76xnPeMfcHNOv-Fp_P_Fu9_8yzjlHLeG_Wnopda_Zx39Jt5UetHheUw22dr6hl2q9PwWNVTW-bx998BRdtC1oFnXcm1YawjnLZreUAAqnaBVXKrYknnlx-4wO18vTGW6SCRRBOo5DF74wrppWkUgXOPkX3sF5CqvB1M45F5Q9jJOtMKQlF4dbOnVOj8fTEGI8pkMt1gkrZEB11jMLgDi2u2MYIqr2jMCllUZM2BI8nks1STX_T6DWKI2huBUOY-dYJ5eswQRe5XNbCFGmhcPIdNy7ApF6rtiLBwxyn1HDCUexXjHq9-xODvNq3wQV_OGGnf4AbKrsoE%25


  

Read more in a press release from the Port of Montreal. 

  

PM Hints at Tougher Penalties for Car Thieves as Feds Seek Ideas at National Summit 

  

The Liberal government will consider tougher criminal penalties for people who steal vehicles, 

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau said Thursday as he kicked off a daylong summit aimed at 

confronting the scourge of auto theft. 

  

“The rise over the last years has been alarming,” Trudeau told the gathering of cabinet ministers, 

law enforcement officials, border authorities and insurance and automaker emissaries. 

  

He described how Canadian vehicles are turning up in places like Ghana and Nigeria, with one 

particular family having their SUV stolen on three separate occasions. 

  
Read more in an article from CP24. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7c4d60c0-ca30-4ab3-b144-db7b2cc26f52%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70vvjegppuvveeht6arbc5thpyv9fcnq2yx38cmpq0vvjegppythddnqpwx3jcngprbvecnvq6bvecnvq6bvge9jq6wtde9jprtb1edjjyrbnehqjux38cnk78%26n%3D10&data=eJx1jkuP2yAURn-Ns_OIt-2FF60ir2fdzYinCREEMMbxvy9JW3U1EtLlwrnnfnJmUNNpopILBuFFzVkHfts2HqTuTda31ZYP-fAXP49fv3y5L5P7_Fwu2ywee2O2Dv2EBGJEAOmNQay_-fjIpcPXb0wdAdrjAZMPeTOGv-V5_jtFwHf799mWErcO_-jQ0s6fYR79Rt9WtPBwHlZn3a6-w0tDr2-oQ6z11-1rkEQxIEEvOQY94QL3AhLSKzEIJCVihqIG7w3W0CVyVKOK8e0HjwXdmYKRBuSJnDz1OwbWJhog4cr61_so4crWA49qKgNF-LU4oyZTcB_GA9-HMbnzWZM-0gBqdXqNca9Va1sYz0LSYuNZJyNDQucTj9LH9I87i1UqpHg8sZNhjVlULUNN7H9d9eQSO4pqNeYioFbOnVkEbZPbX77QIrRQoWWC4DfY2KrL
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7c4d60c0-ca30-4ab3-b144-db7b2cc26f52%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66w1j6gq66vvd5xq6axvk5xr6ubb8d5q78wtdc5u2ux3fenkpgtbj5nr6avk1dhu6jtbk5nk6ywhdcdgq4bbmd1mpaxk5ecpp2wtdctjp8wtdedjpautdd5j6arbk5ngq8bbec5u6jvvec5p2uwvndnppjx1d64q3cdtp60wk0dg%26n%3D11&data=eJx1j02PpCAQhn-NfXMiX6V98LCbjuc572UCFGpDoFFBnX-_2LvXSUiKgud9KqV7IEbc70JLBYTcsF9NkM9tk0GbelzNc5rTh375m--7rz8-ueFuPz-H29arVy7MVtHfhBNGecPrcaRQP318ralijx9MFW-MZy3jH_o5jvItX_v_Kd78ND_3c0pxq9ivig7l_AvL6DfxttJBhu9jNqspV1-xoaCPN1RRKP1j-2o1R2h0U2vJmppLxWpFOK9RtYpqTWEUtMC5wIbYhR_7iGn05Yd1iTpAEkWgnuu7Fz6zZp4XEQiXOPvrvdNkgulgHd5TKyi7Bq-0yJDktjuYa7vFfp_7Yo4F4CAWplL3HcW5gDx3J84VslIdiqXwCbXINJ9sNMHFKSkrwgpydwTnDDYpJ4KDsjJqnBaulEfiozydMDpGeuWTjZfHoI0yJ0RhQa5Xblo6pUzxg933UiPNxx4wxGhPgsAXpjFFaA7X4FTWCGULQv4C0TW6lA%25%25

